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cut his hair except at long intervals.
Doggptt Is 8 strong man, sis feet high.
lie it enactt-It the
SOME STRANGE SEEDS.
and hai a commanding appearance.
assfinbly of tlie territory of New
He cultivates about twenty acres of
Is hard work compared with Mexico:
To Ba Exhibited at the Cotton land, raiding his own food. From a
changing the appearance of your
r'w, . Tho terms of the district
pair of goats he obtains his milk and
States Fair.
court heieullt-- r to he held iu the coun
stove with
lart of his fiod supply. lie takes no
.i
ties ot Santa Fe, San J nan, Kio
papers and has no reading matter in
iind t'aos, sh til bfi lifld in said An IntertlnaT Collection Guthfrod from his house. lie coes to town when
(jlulie
by the AgriAll
of the
there is an election, aud taxes to pay.
A counties hrgintiin;; ut the tunes lierecultural Departinrnt cf the
but seldom speaks to those he meets.
inafit r lixed und continuing ui'til ml- ExpoHition.
He keeps no record of time, performs
j iiu nt'd by the order of tlie court, to
about the same amount of labor each
wn:
will he an Interesting day, and h never known to have taken
In the county of
Juan, on the Queer ofseeds
holiday.
the exhibit of the depart
feature
3J Mondays in April and October.
M
ment of agriculture at the Atlanta exIu the county of Kio Arriba, on the position. Among those t.hovn will Ire SHEARING CITY SHEEP.
lirst Mondays in May and November.
various kinds employed for food by the
Lasts Seven times longer
Iu the county of Taos, on the thud Indians of North America. Tho lattvr An Interesting Annual Operation
cat the seeds of certain cacti, which are
In New York.
Looks Seven times better Th)" Mondays in May and November,
parched, pulverized i'.nd made into a
on
county
the
Iu
Fe,
the
of
Santa
About Seven times cleaner Stove
prnel. Their fondness fur
palatable
Mondays in June and Decem- the seeds of some pines is well known, The Offlrlal In Charge IIu Trouble wltli at
About Two times cheaper Pousil second
ber.
Clipper and Boura on
being to them what
Sec. 2. Th sarins 1803 term in tlie these "pinions"
About Two times handier
the Job Particulars of the
to
people.
are
white
sugar
plums
Froceu.
county of Lincoln shall be'held bep;in-nin- g
seeds, too, they parch, grind and
o o
on the second Monday iu April in make into cakes, which are said to be
If your grocer doesn't keep it, stead of the second Monday in March, equal to corn bread. From tho same Every year the sixty odd sheep in
seeds they get oil for anointing their Central park are shorn of their heavy
send us his name with ioc and as now lixed.
winter coats, and the wool Is sold by
bodies.
In
beginning
county
the
of
Chavez,
get a large box and a valuable on the fourth Monday in March instead Seeds of many kinds, according to the nueV.ou to the bighest bidder. The
ramily household book free.
Washington Star, have been fouud in shearing this year was rather more inof the thud. Monday in February.
the-Neruins of the ancient elitf dwellers teresting thau in former years, says
In the cmrityof Kddy, beginning on the Utah,
is
great
to
fun
Tribune.
York
It
evidence
satisfacbeing
the
of
Doncsiiaa & Co., Agts.,
the second Monday iu March instead of tory that they were used for food. watch the perspiring shearers strugAmong these may be. mentioned the gling with the frantic sheep, some of
519 MONTGOMERY ST.. S. F.. CAU the fust Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin common garden bean, which is also dis- which kick like young steers, and make
ning on the third Monday in March covered in mounds in Arizona. things lively for those handling them.
Some bright man suggested to tho park
t ics; nsTts naa omi
this vegThough of European oriR-inthe third Monday in September.
by the aborigines commission that time could bo saved,
cultivated
was
etable
more wkiI taken olf, and less profanity
FLOWE: SEEDS In the county of Sierra, beginning on of this country at a very early dat,
the fourth Monday of Aptil and the The cliff dwellers used to eat the seeds would be provoked if the sheep were
.sjoo
fourth Monday in October.
of the ordinary "pigweed." Indians sheared by machinery, instead of by
day consume tho hand. Accordingly, a maehine, which,
In the county of (Jrant, beginning on generally to '
led Offer bras the
ies
nifT-incf grasses, mak-- i is of a pattern in general uso among1
of
seeds
May
Monday
in
and
the
thud
fid and Hell.
from
them. Alonfj farmers, was shipped to the sheepfold
i
bread
V-rf?.ni''V
t1IM' W OULD U a Urtrt - thud Monday in November.
street. The shepherd
and Arizona at Sixty-sixtado
riverthe
1S9.1
.".
t
A
See.
term,
ier the spring
iWHy cirri,
Wl
ollected iu great unpacked it, and gleefully expatiate
grass seei
'irt"- - if
Ajf"'.
lttllvcl'itoto1e,ponilli,
all terms of court for the counties ot quantitic
'lewurl,
'ftDf' work rttatlc
V,f fVMr'-Sfnding Into Hour. upon the trouble nnd time which would
fcom" icortioo, houwkMpinir,
vtilTV iCtirVt fhir.ni,tiyKli,JuUnilrditlr,
be s:ved by its use. In appearance it
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona ami lirape
. sevds and acorns
JltLl .,,'i''A.;li.CVi atiuualtf. etc. To Ititrodurd this
-resembles a tricycle, with the unforcd.
remain as fixed by the law
chtumlnir UditV ppr Into 1W.0OO
Jrant,hdll
like1
EjlK)l bomM wbart u not tirtaa; imcd, wt no r
IV
of KS'Jl.
ibed will incltido a tunate sheep as a passenger, while the
The
pedal.'., worked by the operator, actuate
V
ins seeds, such
tmd Th Lodlcit World
l liree in tho county of Colfax, on the 4th colic
iN UMI.&
I'jfV
arnrl to
the clipping annaratus. The clipper is
tmtsirrilr wa will al ttnd
is
which
said
I
,'an.
Free ant fo1ra, 'orjt and magnifltm Col- - Monday in March aud the 2d Monday thet
worked by a llexible shaft, and looks
K
of Cliuk flower Needi, it Awndrtrf anfiM,
The
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to
be
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an ordeal. If like an ordinary horse clipper. On
.turiuuon!ii, Buimm, CyprvM Vln, Block, PtgiulLii, Uonblt
for
13 USl
cira cinn povs tcr mi
Idou, rinii, ttc., tc. KmDiOer,
In the county of San Miguel, on the a per
a crime ho is man can shear a sheep by hand, but
mootlii aikd IbiscDtir tnaffnlflctnt Colltt lion of ChoW
&d IIodm ti(t wrrnld second Monday in April and NovemKlowtr AtM.lt. put op by
being
judged to three men are required to do so by matu
com;
Oppoflunlty. WonirtnUs tvery ibfcribr man; tiinti th valut
ber.
ath, which is al-- i ehine. Tho sheep is held in the frame-bbe gi
of montjy acit, and will rfuod your munty and nuka you a protent
one riian, the pedal i3 worked by anot botb Midi and Maktaalna i( yoa art not aatiatiod. Ouri la as
ther interesting
most
eld tail rellabU publishing houM. endorsed by .11 th lending ne.
pose, is other, while the clipping is done by
like
pnptr,. W turo rvcaiv.d hundred! ot fautlmonlnli from pl.u
put
seed
had btavitfvl fijwtn frm
patron, durlnK the part tW. ya '
j" of Madagas-.ii- e
ii. u1.u.w..mi iiuH.MiM.nu mnHn
that
When all was ready a struggling ewe
ar, erocfy M aWurdiea1." Mrs. N. C. Baram, Pana, V'i.
most deadly of
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6
amatory. ' m. J.
fev, anrl hat f9und Hum
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all
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Hinry
Mrs.
IWhtr
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the shepherd,
ach
"F
audarrlhaTi. and Graca Oraaowood,
bout the size of an wooden frame, while
ordarad ou? aeada but aaaaoii. Do
eye, started the flyf wvnty men. The with a determined
hand thiaoffor with thtcaUhrwnny rfirmfiycTOP( J 7
74
of nnacrupalcua piraon. unit
A
wheel humming by a vigorous applicambwripUfiM fld
.ant i.s "tanghinia."
don't nvt it offl
ktec
fVVVv-tion of the pedal. The shearer grasped
ed Colltlon
Kiit for 60 csou.
TtP'Tfltt jlX
' ' alleged to be poison-- i
Vet
Sierra County Officers.
the clipper and applied it to the breast
SPECIAL OFFEB!
the common cockle, of
ous,
for bori offer, and nmiig tit ptiptt in
tf3
the unfortunate sheep. "Nowyou'll
will
urA
'irX-w.
t.
lli,
(uf,trlti.mrnl,
wheat
iv.1
way
into
fr4,
V
i
lit taw
wh'
j .s
NlcholHS Guiles, Cnnnuilman for the coun-tli'see the wo.il Cy," said the shepherd,
addition lo all I'll auore, ooa packst.1 th,ele- kTsry.
K liread made from the
del
raud Kokfnrd Sweet Pesw. wnbradiii;
of Sli rra tiud Socorro.
'fV
with a wink. What wool did fly was
the new.it vari.tle, tneladlng llormtt'i., Wf,,'
k .ue of millers in tho
W. E. Jliu tiu tuid Jose .'Annljo y Vigil re- - whe
Or.uu. Vrlm WAflkJ
bpleudar, 11. Ooce
not off the sheep, but oil the trousers,
;
Apuli llloeenin, ete. Pwe.t PeM are tlie nn'it por',,
f
for t'no counties of Socorro nort'
now cuuitbu, eu
d raeniunabit noaonet now
l
of the man holding the animal. Her
to
the Eckford Vwlrtioa which wa offer, am the larpefct, Tl',W
seed,
known
iind Sifira.
Ar
j of
sharp hoofs made his clothes look much
flnoit and moat oelebratod known, th.y trow Io
.
V "hyacnanche globosa,"
eonllimoua
scion.
heliiht of feet, an., produce for three mnntha
lieo. It. liiiiicm, clmiitiiftn.
the worse for wear in about three secot frnrant bloume of the moat hrtlllant oolorlnd.
Co. Comm'era.
Aunnsl. lOiiiiitiinlt
meat
in
on
.sprinkled
pow.
is
)
onds. Meanwhile the machine had
WiOTKffl GREAT OFFER !
Joo A. Ajiodiu-Colony
for
Capo
t
of
ne
i
price) w will "nJ
M Lftfltev
orl niir Kruiicl.-ic- Anodaea.
come to a standstill, despite the fran..I'rolinte Juilyo the
Vf !sr t.ito.her wltb. out maKnlfirtnt CHMl.m of Uini; rlownt
soning hyenas. It is tic efforts of the shepherd.
the pm.
Thou. C!. thill
ii uia wwwiureijr wvw&rrd abirto dewnttd, J!Kcttt ono
...Probate
Clerk
I
A'tirwusi
tf'Tfirfl
in.il.
that horse chest1.
MaxL. Kiiliitui ti
Sheriff. popularly
"Why don't you pedal, man?" roared,
fe. li. ii .'in
V
gholesomc. Xerorthe-lss- .
Aloys l'luiMMtr
Assessor. nuts are vt
the shearer.
for
are
roasteil
Turkey
they
in
Will M. liuhins
Treasurer
The shepherd said nothing, but, wipHenry Chandler
Sunt. of Schools colree, fermented for liquor and utilized ing the drops from his brow, went to
IU us Chavez
..Coroner. for horse medicine. In India there is a work and soon had the wheel humming
kind of seed that varies so liltlo in again. As soon as the clipper touched
respect to size, as to be used for a the fleece there was a slight scurry of
weight standard. It is called the "ret-ti,- " wool and then the machine came to a
FEDERAL
and weighs one grain. From its dead stop. The shepherd refused to
carat,
is derived the word
pedal any more, and another man
T. II. Catron
Delegate toCorgress name
which has come into occidental use.
W. T. Thornton
tried it, but soon gave it up. After
Coventor
A series of seeds employed as substi
Lorlon Wilier
some caustic remarks it was determined
Seerctitry
of coffee will to go back to the old way and shear
Tlios. Smith
Chief Justeo tutes for or adulterants
be shown; also seeds used for tho illumiWin. le,
the sheep by hand.
A. A. Freeman,
nating oil they contain, for medicines,
The machine when worked by man
Associates
K. P. Seeds,
f
SIMPLE IW
etc. An interesting seed is the betel power operates very well on country
U. 1). lUntn.
j
III I'll'
C0NSTRUCT1QH
Onirics F Fnsley ...... ...Surveyor General nut, which is chewed, having a sheep, but the sheep iu Central park
C. M. Mum non
u. S Collector narcotic effect. Possessing wonderful are of a pure breed. Careful feeding'
LIGHT RUKNiKS
J. H. I'e!riliigwtiy..,.r. S. District Attorney properties as a, stimulant is the famous and housing make thern grow wool at a
AND CURABLE
Africa.
From Guatemala rate which would make a Texas sheep
K''
V 8. Marshal kola nut of
1
nut,
.
used for lighting. farmer open his eyes. The fleeces often,
XV. II. l.ooiois
candle
comes
the
Dei.utvtr. S. Vnrh.il
U. S. Con Mine Inspeetor The main entrance of the department
run to fourteen pounds in weight ami
Jnn-nH. Wnlker.Snnln Fe, liejr. Land Otllce of agriculture is approached, through
are. extremely dense. A clipper whicli
imported
trees,
,, Simla Fe....I!ee.
laind OIHce an avenue of '.'giuko"
will run through an ordinary fleece as)
K E. Kinder, ).,., Cruees. ..
.Rea. j.an(I omt.n from Japan, where their seeds are easily as a knife cuts butter, soon get:i
J. P. Ascuiate, Ln Cruees. Pee. I.nnd Office highly esteemed, But these trees do clogged when it meets with a jacket
G yes
I'lehm d Totimr, Kohwi-jMri otf.oe uot fruit in this country, save in rare
such as is worn by the Central park
. XV. If. Cosiri-ovi;owell....Koe. Land Ofllce instances.
PERFECT
sheep.
XV. W. Itoylo.Folsoin
Rc;r. I.nnd (ifllco
A special display will be made of
In shearing the Central park sheep
SATISFACTION
II. C. Pichles, Folsom
according to their much more care is taken than is the
Ilec. .and Ottlco seeds arranged
show
ns
to
manner
species in such a
case Among farmers. The sheep are
the extent to .which seeds in general expected to present a good appearanco
g
TERRITORIAL.
KLa&
It is in the park, and great attention is paiej
tiro apt to vary in point of size.
very detiirable that farmers should obto giving an even clipping to the coat.
;
E.T,.
tain seeds for plant'n;' that are as big After the operation the sheep are un
S.Wa CC.20ST. & WASH8XTCH
J ,r- rvi
INt. Attorney and plump as possible; for such seeds ceremoniously dumped into a trough of
p. II. XeV"o:i:b, rtsCruees
PHSLftCELPHJA, FA.
germinate more quickly than smaller salt water. The salt combines with tho
Vi '(fus...,
C.
L.
l.iis
(Sues, and the plants produced from
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G.
Hitkur,
o C!!4fi!WMP.Tl CiilO,
them got a better start.
CHICAGO. Ill
oronsly rubbed develops a soapy lather.
r.
Pino
Mhrurinn
Fun 'sKc r.v
i.m.
This cleans tho skin thoroughly, and
II. S. Clansey
Clerk SupinremeCoiirt
A Hermit
Thirty Vearsi
when tho ewe scrambles out of the
K. II. I rirlr.Minn
Supt. Penltenthiry
In a little clearing surrounded by a trough she is a3 white as driven snow.
(ieo. V. Knnehel
..Adjutant Genera
Cliffy,
R. J. Palen
The surplus sheep and buck lambs
Trcamirer heavy woods on tho banks of
Demetrio rerez
Auditor abontfivi miles from Grecn.sbi.rg, Ind., are also sold at rroel ion, together with
Almoin Chavez
Supt. Public. Instruction resides Fran!-- D.ggctt. He is now tho wool, and fetch high prices. They
31.
8.
Coul Oil Inspector more than sixty years old. When a are bought by fcrmers to improve their
Hurl.....
" bent
In
mul
thfl wurld,ith till tlis attyehnicnta.
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Hm5 H Vo wl"'"'napmia uompl
vnlnnlle trt
started t:ja minloiev'a home to get marH Hn of ourIncoitly aid
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Vl
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vo.
ark ti.ttt
leturn
rf'i,amito.
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ried, when tho hurso they were driving t.u'nly as line, sheep as one could wish,
yjuhow whtt we afr.il, to tlioso wtio
fril'IJ M"woman
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ting
ran awny and throw the
to nee, and great pride iti taken iu them,
"gffSTJl liinontha'iltmM Owotna your own Joseph It. Koed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
8 gainst a stone, kiilingi her almost inby tho park shepherd, lie will not in-Cj n "Li iTlm'
Win ttP patatiti,
H1.
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Justices:
Stono,
o
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stantly, lie never afterward cared to dulge them in a machine hair cut and)
feSS 4whtli WiFurjOt: bffuivpairnr
Colorado.
appear in public and sought this se- shampoo agairj, however, so ho says,
and now aJla for
- 1 ittacbtii.whi,
'CS'tiSLThomas 0. C Fuller, of North Carollns.
muit iw'- IT mnohinaBeat,In MwirfsL
ftt I Ki'W'f
cluded spot in which to spend the reftrVl"
the wcril. AH IS
unless he can get a
William M. Murray, of Tenuessce.
No eaital Wf)vlid. Plain,
HAl I
mainder of his days. In thirty years engine to assist him.
'
Henry 0. Klnss.of Kansas.
tdfjf liutruottooa ffi?en. Thosf whowr.ta to aa at cmee aartaiM
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WORK FOR OS
you will be startled nt the unexpected success that will reward your efforts. We
have the best business to oiler un nor nt
fosltlvely be
fouud on the face of this eitrlh.
844.00 pro lit on K7.V0O worth of business, is
being eaiily and honorably muds by and paid to
hundreds of irwn, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You cun make money faster ut work lor
us than you have any idea of. The business is so
easy to (earn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
that all iuooeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arise from the sound reputation of one of the
cjide-- t,
most successful, nnd largest publishing
hoi'ius in America. Secure for yourself the protits
VM the business so readily andliamlsomely yields.
All i dinners snccoed irrandlv. and more than
r.ili: their greatest expectations. Those who
try it I'.nd exuotly as we tell them. There is plenty
of ru in for a few more workers, and we ui.--s
tue ' . ' begin at once. If you are already
i.il, but have a few spare moments, ana wish
to js tliem to advantage, then write us at once
Is it your (rand opportunity), and receive
for
,t',JJ . ociitHrs .ey rciurii until.
Aiiuresv,
Me.
',''' i Ulf 1 US-- lio Wo, 400, Augvit-ta-,
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THE BLACK RANGE,
lubUclujd

Ktery rrtday t ChlorWs.N.
By W. O.TUOMrSOX.

M

Roman's

'SILVER

IN:

JTmr Off Country U)rlnnlnf to Com-pete with the Southern Col ton Industry.
haa boasted fre
The
quently of the development of the cot
ton industry in the south, but it must
frankly admit that the south has not
been able to make anything like the
the same progress as Japan. It has
not been able In ten years to increase
its cotton spinning capacity 1,032 per
cent, or to pay average dividends of
IS per cent on its cotton mills we
only wish it bad. With such encouragement it is not to be wondered at
that the big California mills should declare that they are unable to compete
with the Japanese mills, and should be
preparing to move their entire business

Thait

Timos-Democr-

Is never done, and It it especially wearing
and wearipome to those whose blood 1
Second Claw matter tithe Impure and unfit properly to tone, bus
Entered
Chloride Post Offlce..
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because ot
this condition ol the blood that women
are run down,
SUBSCRIPTION:
ISOO
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
On year
175 Than because ot the work Itself. Every
8 U month
I00 physician says so, and that the only rem
Three months
lOccnte cdy is In bufldlng up by taking a good
eiugle copies
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood'B Snrnaparilla. For the troubles
to H'omen at change o( season,
Friday, November 27, 1S96. Peculiar
climate or life, or resulting from hard to Tokio.
work, nervousness, and Impure Dlooa,
Mr. Curtis declares that England and
thousands have found relief and cure la Germany have so far suffered more
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN
from this Japanese competition than
INDUSTRIES.
the United States, but we have also
suffered, and are likely to suffer more
and more every day as long as the
present financial conditions continue.
And let it be remembered that this is
the testimony given by "a sound monThe One True Wood Purifier. $1 per bottle. ey man," who is compelled, unwillingPrepared ony by C. 1. 1 lood A Co., Lowell, Mass. ly, to admit these facts, but whose
duty it is to tell what he sees around
are the only pills to take him, and who does so honestly. N. O.
ml
flOOU S HlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
.

bIliawath, Kans., Nov. Miss Carrie versity at Lawrence, abcesi after
becynini
finally
paita
formed,
the
X
cesj
Liebengood, who submitted to an
ray test on her foot has had to have the nuenil triable.
member amputated at the ankle, as the

Within a
result of the experiment.
few days after the test was conducted
by Professor Blake, of the state unl- -

d
o
s
Sarsaparilla

Kansas City, Missouri, had a case
of genuine "restored confidence" a few
FREE and UNLIMITED COIN- days ago. A man, unable to Cnd
AGE of GOLD and SILVER
employment and forced to desperat the RATIO of 16 to 1.
ation by hunger, broke a costly plate
class window so that he might be
It is said that Mr. Hanna will arrested and procure shelter and
manage Mr. McKlnley's inauguration.
food to oat.
No doubt Mr. Hanna will go furthAs proof of the fact that the
er, he may bo president.
goldite republicans and the goldite
were each worked for
The republican pie hunters of New democrats
of
because
dilemma
a
Mexico are in
the same purpose ft abundant. A
iton, on the
the serious indications that most of press dispatch fro. r
so first time
the federal appointees will be carpet- 24th inst., says:
' republican
baggers.
In the history
thorough- party of Massach
The Santa Fe New Mexican is ly republican 'org I
1 fche Home
"sw.
fnsf faiiinrf into the ways of the Market club, boi m
viuse or
T
pos
may
be
1
goldite republicans. It
1
eland
protection, che
w
Bible that the New Mexican is going The banquet o Im
A Han- back to Mchannaites.
Vine of
chesters' hall I
the largest in I
yeches
"Where was Capt. Jack Crawfor
fvernor
were made by C
when euch veterans as Corporal
Wolcott, Senatij r
ii aiTanner cheered Grover Cleveland at ger, General 1 I
I m..
W
J.UU- I
a banquet held by the Home Mar
tal Al- ner and others,
1
I
ket republican club of Boston?
ger who propo: I
lor
Cleveland."
While business failures continue

rv
i

FLOURMILLS!

TAFOYA &VALLEJ0S,
Proprietors,,

"
Intrinslo Value.
The word "intrinsic" has made a
great deal of trouble. Many people
embrace the doctrine of gold mono
metallism because they have been
taught to believe that gold is a metal
of intrinsic value, and that every dollar coined and of redemption quality
inu.st have a dollar's worth of material
JAMES DALGLISH.
in it. They are invested with the notion that it is the gold in the dollar
which makes the dollar. Exactly the
opposite proposition is the true one. It
is the authority conferred on congress
by the constitution and the legislative
declaration that gives money value to
the gold. It may be worth more or
In the Old Foatoffice Building.
less than the coinage rate for the purpose of the arts, but the law fixes the Choice Beef,
dollar and determines What metal it
Mutton,
shall be made of, and how much metal
may be usod. Cincinnati Enquirer.

the thousands
withstanding

on,

not-

Goldite McKinley's

elec-

goes

right

IDEAr.;

WANTED-A- N
thine to patent? Protect yourldeas ; they may
brlri you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEK- -.
LsUllN fc CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
L. 0., for their $1,00 prize otter.
Solentifio American
Agency wn

MEAT MARKET,

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENT8,

C0PVRIQHT8.

Foik,
Butter,

Tax Equalization.

was not until the 20th of this
month did the election returns of
Socorro county reach the territorial
secretary. On that date returns from
th3 oountios of San Miguel Guada;
lupe had not reached the offloeof the
secretary.

It

A McKinley tariff on Mexican
lead ores would somewhat bonefH
New Mexico, but not to any extent
Nothing short of free coinage of silbenefit tins
ver will substantially
Free coinage of Bilver
territory.
settle the Mexico
would forever
lead ore racket which is now the
delight of the lead trust.
With silver as a commodity in
t,he hand of the money sharks, New
Mexico will not enjoy substantial
psosperity. The only way to restore
confidence is to substantially restore
prosperity, and prosperity cannot
be brought about without first restoring silver to its proper position
previous, to

1873.

Thousands of bread winners that
wore discharged immediately after
yotmg for McKtnley and Bound
money and against that alleged nosilver dollar, are
torious
to know where that
sound and , honest gold dollar is
guldites told
Yl.H tho republican

now wanting

Otcl

For niformatinn anl free Handijook write to
MUNN & CO., Shi Bhoadwat, Kbit Vohic.
Oiilet linreau for eonrinK patent In America.
Evcrr patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a u jtloe given free of cjiarge la the

and Sausage
The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
Fish, and "Vegetables in Season.
the assessed valuation of property for IIILLSBORO,
N-1890, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be assessed at $1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessod ut 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
9
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
Yesterday an A 7t
ilound such land or property would bring at
Iroad forced sale.
murdered by the s
L'ibout
track, in the cut at
It is further ordered and decreed that
five miles south of. tS
r':d1 man the following personal property shall
had be assessed and valued for the purpose
was eyidontly tra
camped, near where H
1 d. for of taxation
as follows: All stock
resuui- - horses $5 per head; cow ponies 810 uer
the night, and had buj
to eat. head; Americans horses ut 30 per Tills funny anil Instructive book tells in n
ably to cook himself
humorous way lit tlie Aiil'cI of Lilier
Evidences do not si 1r
i ere was head; American mules 840 per head; most
w
tv took (irover ( :vcliiil from the White
jr.
the un- - Mexican mules 810 per head; burros House in he (lend of nUlit, nnd lelt him
much of a strugp. f
a.
ti ml hut;ry, in Oklnliouin City, to
fortunate man anil
lerers. 11 is 83 per head : stock caitle, south of the rawed,
trump home, (i rover's tiiuls mid trihuiu-tion- ,
us a trump lire most ludicrously reliit-eilead waSBmash- - 35lh parallel, 87 per head; stock cattie
throat was out and I
iih fiirmers and
and liis convrisiitiiins
ed beyond recognition, with stones, north of said parallel, S3 per head; all hiboiinu men iiliiiit the silver question lite
KVKUY
BODY SIIOVI.I)
instiuetive.
and after he had been murdered he improved sheep at 81 per head ; all un very
1K A I) 11'. It contuiiiH 17ti of :ni),'htirovok-int- t
4U
illustriitions of
mutter, and
was dragged from the camp fire to improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
Cleveland as a tramp, l'rli'ii, '25 cents.
where he was found, some yards away. all Angora eoats, that produce a fleece
Send in cents lor the book to the SIl.VKK
1
IT - W A TO M A JJ , 1420 New York Av..
Up until this afternoon it was not that Is clipped for market, 82 per head; KN
Wushiniiton, 1) C.
learned that thera was any clue to the all common goats that produce no clip
mnrderers or any evidence of the mo- or fleece to cents per head; all improvtive for the awful deed. The inquest ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
was held last evening in precinct No. 5. purposes, shall be assessed at 825 per
Las Vegas Optic.
head.

rr

Largest circulation of any poienUflo paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No lutclllptent
man should be without it. Weekly. S3. OOa
go..
yean $t.S) six months. Address, MUNN
u&ushjuis, 3G1 iiroadway. Xvvr YoiJc CUT.
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Frof. Frankland told some very
things about microbes in water during a recent lecture at the Royal
institute. He said that these little organisms sent into Niagara river from
the sewers of Buffalo take the tremen
dous leap over the great falls, and pais
through the fearful turmoil of the
rapids and whirlpools beneath with lit
tie or no harm. But after they have
reached the placid waters of Lake On
tanothoy rapidly perish, and almost
entirely disappear. This and many
other similar facts were adduced to
show that quiet subsidence in undis
turbed water is far more fatal to ba&
terial life than the most violent ngita
tion in contact with atmospheric air.
Hence Frof. Franklin argues that the
storage of water in reservoirs is an ex
cellent method of freeing it from ml
crobes. Youth's Companion.
A Satisfactory EiplanatloaTl
"What does all this here talk about
16 to 1 mean?" asked an innocent old
Newnan farmer, as ho stood listening
with a puzzled expression to a heated
discussion of the silver question be
tween two embryo statesmen.
"It
means that there are 16 silverites to 1
gold-buin this country, and more
was the information In reply. The old farmer appeared greatly
relieved and his face lit up with a
gleam of intelligence that was comforting to see. Atlanta Constitution.
g

Newspaper Law3.
is? ;y Lw.
'f
i
Dr. Tuckcrtnan, editor of the "Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile tht decisions ol
the United States court on thia subject
ViTien I Fiy Crmn I do not mean merely to
and gives to the Washington Fost, as etop
them for a time, ainl then have thera r
IV
the result of his investigations, the r turn again. I mkam A RADICAL CUIUS.
made tho tluciao of
have
I
lowing, which may be relied upon as
3E1TS, EPILEPSY
correct
1. Subscribers who do not cive exFAELIKG SICKNESS,
press notice to the contrary are conetndy. I wariunt my remedy to
r
cause others have
Cum the wornt eaees.not Hi
sidered wishing to renew their
now receiving a cure.
lailoil is no reason lor
Send at once for a treatise and a 1" hf.k IiottlH
of my Infallible KKMKDT. Give Kxpres
2. If the subscriber orders the disand Post Olliee. It costs you nothing for a
continuance of their periodical the trial, ud it will cure you. Address
publisher may continue to send them M.C. BOOT, M.C., 133 PEWir.ST..NEwYort
until all arrearages are paid,
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the otlice
to which they aredirected, they are
until they are directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
thoir bills and ordered tbeqi disconi WAV lH 0. nHUL MKKS
tinued.
COPYRIGHTS.
4. If subscribers move to other
CAV I OBTAIN A PATENT?
places without informing the publisher
Tors
and an honest opinion, write to
K,IW,n.nswr
aud the papers sent to the former
nil
had nearly (U'ty years'
('(., who haebusiness.
experience In tho patent
Communications strictly confidential. A Itumlhrtok of In.
they are held responsible.
formation concerning I'll tents and now to ob5. The courts have decided that retain them sent fi ne. Also a catalogue of mechanical and scientific bonks scut free.
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
fusing to take periodicals from the of special
notleetn the Scientific
and
thus are brought widely before American,
flee or, removing and leaving them unthe public with.
Inventor. This sphmdld paper,
th.
?S'st
called for, Is prima facie evidence of w ,Sd.wk,s' f eKnly Instrated, has by far tlia
eirculatlon of any scicntlflc work In the
evidence of intentional fraud.
'
"'eiile copies sent free.
Building ,?.?;'.'"'
Edition, mont hly, fl.M a year. Single
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
ry numlier contains beau,
rTfV,ie",,i.5 entl1'
plates. In colors, and pliotographs
of new
are bound to give notice at the end of
"sl'l'iw builders to show the
wltb r
2T
- Address
w?M,riSu'w'u,'nu'afltsthe time, if tbey do not wish to cou- CO, &bw Yomt, 3U BiWAiiWAT
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MONTICELLO,

m

ilcllanna's contidenca game seems
to' work all right. Bank failures,
the closing down of manufactories
and the discharge of laborers by

Tlot

Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham
Chopped corn conetantlv on hand.

I

unabated ever? subsidized republi
Can newspaper and erery republican
pie hunter raves about the great
wave of prosperity that is sweeping
over the land.

-.

M0TICELL0

tinue taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
run aloi;;r tor some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, tr orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
arrest and line, the same as for theft.

Times-Democr-
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'

PURE

ARfeQ fLEJTTEHsV

mi

them would be so plentiful
McKinley was elected.

Latst U.S. Gov't Report

Highest of all in LeaveningPowcr.
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W found
perfectly

G7I

satisfactory t
and exactly1
as repreeen- yon can,
X -- :.j"liv5iV.
iMF TH1V the baW
ance,
yon do net
pay one cent.
TjiRirle the ense of eHeh of these watches the folkmlnflj
eacd will tie fmind: ' Tun IH'EIikb Watch Cab M'r'a
Co. This watoh case mruie by us and stamped with OUT
United Sr.ute rt'gi.iterec' Tratlo Jhirk is the only crenuinff
Silverine Watch Case made. Will keep its color and.
a liferimo. We caution buyorn to lieware of imiuar'
tiuns suld under various similar "misli'ading names.
John C buiBEB, Pres't."
We ran use postage stamps. Anilications for oirl
Buyer' tiulile (wventeen hundred illustrations),
hiuw on tiie care o watches, also irtereatinjr matter oa
PL

XV

other

wi;

IHuiiioiiil. liubiea, EnieraUls, riaiiplilrea.
I'eurls, and other J'recloua rtnnes, their leadinf
characteristics, comtioBition, etc., will be sent on reoeipf
of G cts. stamps.

W. G. MORRIS,

AVatebes, Jewelry, Cutlery Eta
Ave., CHXCA0O, ILL.
Pifprcnces:-Folsenthal.
Gros & Miller, Bankers, Mltf.
Treasurer olj
I.a Salle St.. Chicago; Mr. Gross,
minnis: Chapman Ilros., Publishers, 128 Van Buren St.
Chiingo: F.K.Stone,Esqwith U.S. xpresaOonCla
Wbolosnle
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THREE GREAT CITIES tITeWESI

or

lifo-lor-

W

s,

A,-

1

A

LINKED TOGETHER BV THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
cty

No ctianie of Cars )

chibaob,,

)
BKTWKBM
ST. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
Ccion Depot! In EAST ST. T.OUI8.
KANSAS CITV and CHICAGO.
NO OTHER MSB BUNS

PALACE

I

DINING CARS

',o ov from KANSAS CITY.
Meals equal ta.
those served In any 1'lrst-Clas- i
Hotel, only 75 oenti.
The finest

PALACE RECMNINCCHAIRCARS-

-

Inthe world are run in all Throneh Trains, doyanrj,
night, without change, and FltEB O
EXTHA

CHARGE.

'

PULLMAN

PALACE

SLEEPING GARS
the finest, best ami safest In use anywhere.
Ask the Tlckf t Ag'snt for ana see that yo w tickets)
.

BOAT)"

CHICGO

ALTON

BATU,

ForMapi.TimeTables, and all lnformatlon.addreifc

F. C. HICH,

Western Traveling Agent,

COL.

DENVEB.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General
A. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

Manager.

t.

General Passenger and

ToKt

Agent

t Chloride, 9lrr

ublUbedETary Friday
County, Sew Mexico.

E

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION

Aa Instance of Their CnselOih Lore tot
Country.

Friday, November 7, 1S9S.

fUSatd, HUIttd tad Auajad or Parchaaad.
JL, UENVER. MIA.
17
ud 17M

Japan there lives a native scholar
and writer than whom no one has done
In- -

A., T.

F. Time Table.

A S.

E. TEAFORD,

more toward introducing- education and
civilization into his country. Repeat-

ENGLE.

7:S6 ft. B.
going south du- eedly he has refused both titles and re8:46 p. ip.
ho. I going east due- munerative offices.
,
E. J. WESTEKTELT, Aft.
This man, says
Youth's Compan-

r"o.

1

the

ion, had never sought for wealth,

Chloride
Mali arrives

6:15,

Post-Oftlc-

p.

M.

Departs,

A. M
P. if.

5:15

MARK O. THOMPSON.

LOCAL NEWS,
Sllyer, 65j. Ifad,e2.75.
The

round-u-

p

camped here Tuesday

Tbe public road up Mineral creek is
being repaired.
Jesse D. Bone and Carlos Lewis spent
.thanksgiving in town.
Dr. and Mrs. lilinn returned from
Magdalena last Saturday.
The new furnace in the assay office
at the smelter Is completed.
A crew of men are rebuilding the
wagon road up Byers Run to the Cliff
mine.
Twoskilled workmen from Pueblo,
Colorado, arrived here this w.sek to
build the smelter stack.
Mr.S. D. Felt and Mr. J as. P. ltiser,
of the Cliff Mining & Bmeiting company, arrived here this week.
Mrs. Orange F. Wilson, with her little son, is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Russell of Fairview.
A recent arrival from Kingston says
that diphtheria has broken out afresh
to a serious extent in that town.
Work on the new ore bin at the smelt-e- x
is being punned. The eapacity of
tbe bin, when completed, will be 600
tons.
We acknowledge recipt of the annual report of the governor of the
territory to the secretary of the interior.
W. D. Nourse, of Hermosa, was in
town
If the proper opportunity
offers itself he will be move his family
to Chloride.
Tbe Diamond Creek Land & Cattle
company have dispoed of their cattle.
We understand that the range will be
cluaned up.

Don't Like Silver.

Well

when your
blood is rich, pure and nourishing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the blood
rich and pure and cures all biood diseases, restoring health and vigor.
Hood's Pills are easj to take, easv
to operate. Cure indigestion, head-

You Can Be

ache. 25.

legal notices.

J

ll

Mrs-Jaco-

bad closed.

HERMOSA.
t

Frank Alderetta is the proud father
of a big boy.

Notice for Publication.

(FORMER PRICE tl.00

To E. D. Pavlason and Jas. Dalgllsh, their
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
executors,
gunruians,
aauitnistrators,
heirs and assigns:
each of you are hereby notified
YOU andthe
undei signed has expended
One Hundred Dollars in
and improvements upon the LXL'KLSlUlt miniuu claim
HF. TO K Al. .IS A HlUlK PA PFP Replete.wltb the newsof the wet
situated In the Palomas Miuiug District, - -- -f i, mtulcsung alums., selected iuia.
Sierra t'ountv, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to bold said mlntiiir claim under the
provisiuug oi Section 2321 of tbe Hevlsed celbjWTi instructive Items.
Statutes of the I n! tod Mutes, beim; the
amount of labor and improvements required to he made, to bold said claim for the
18K5; audit withyearendinnDecember31t,
Send Your Subscription to tfte JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
in ninety days after the publication of this
notice you fail or refuse to contiibute your
proportionate share of sucb expenditure as
your interest In said mining
claim w ill become the property of the unas provided in said sucdersigned
tion &21 of said statutes.

lalr

First

,

BROWNE

G. W. WOLFORD.
Bisbee, Arizona, March 20th, 1896.
publication, March 27tU, 1SWJ.

np and out again.
J. E. Ayers, who has been sick for
bo long, is now very low.
The swift-footethanksgiving
turkey has managed
bo far to evade the persistent hunters.
There are several different parties now
out seeking the festive bird.
S. H. Newman, brother of J. B. Newman of this place, came here the other
day, by way of Ilillsboro.
C. W. Thebo and Mr.Birchrnire were
'n Hermosa a few days. They are
chinking of buying into the cattle
justness in this country we heard.
LEri, Slater, Epaberger $; Young

viz:
SAHAU C. LEJIMON, who made Homestead Kntrv No. KM! tor the NE. SEJtf, 8K
NBX, Seo.32 and SK NWX See. 33, T. 5 S.
U. w w.
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residonee upon uud cultivation of, saiil land, viz:
James Biazzanl, Alanzo Brown, David W.
Leininon, and Jlolvin, Swapp, all of Luna,
New Mesioo.
EmviN E. Smjdeb,
1SW,

ltegistor.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at las Crnccs, V. M., )(
September '24th, 18'Jtf.
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of his
clnim, and that said proof will be made before W. S. George, L'. S. Court Commissioner,
at (,'ooney, N. M., on November 12th, lH'JO, viz:
JAMliS HLAZZAK1) who made Homestead
Entry No. 1870 for Lot 10, VX SE, 6K4
S. K. 20 W.
SWK, Sec. 5 T.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, said land, viz:
Melvin Swapp, Mrs. Sarah C. Lemraon,
Alanzo Brown and David W. Lemmon, all of
Luna, N. M.
Edwik E. Sr.UDBR,
Kuglster.
October
Publication
First
d

Oscar 0. Scott, theirexecutors, administrators, guardians, heirs and assigns:
each of you are beieby notified
YOU andthe
undersigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvemining claim
ments upon the You
situated in the Palomas Mining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to bold said mining claim under the
provisions of Section
of the Kevised
Statutes of the United states, being the
amount of labor or improvements required
to be made, to hold said claim for the year
ending December 31st, 18U5; and if within
ninety days attur the publication of this notice you full or refuse to contribute
share of such expenditure as
your interest in said mining claim
will become the property of the undersigned
as provided in said Section 2&H ot
said statutes.
yourpro-portionat-

"Baco-Curo-

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSiippliesSNativeProauctx

The Best Market For

Wool, Hides, Felts. Etc- Will

at all Times Compete With Eastern Priees.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
5to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.

"

Baco-Cu-

TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral

f

In Connection With Stable.

iTEEL.

PROPRIETOR.
New Mexico1,

"Baco-Curo-

iron-clad-

a

a

to

PC

oto

O a
03

ri.
PQ.

Chloride, Now Mexico, Oct. 16th, 1896..
Hen,-drTo Thomas Hendry, and Mrs. Thomas
their heirs or assigns:
tinder-tho
that
notified
hereby
are
A7 0C
signed has expende one hundred
f$l(l0.00) dollars in labor and improvements
years of 195 and 1896 upon the
the
for
No. 2 mining claim situated in tho
Apache Mining District, Sierra County, New
Mexico, in order to hold said mining claim
of the
under the provisions of section of2324
labor or
United States, being the amount
the
hold
to
law
by
improvement required
same for the years 1895 and 1896, and if within
pablication
nmetv days after this notice, by
you fail or reiut-- to contribute proportionas
ate share of such expenditure
as well as the cist of this advertisement,
No. 2 minvour interest in said Keailjuster
ing cl'iim will become the p operty of the
aecto
under
undersized
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NEW YORK. DISPATCH.
ESTABLISHED 145..
The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In tho United States, da
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat
tors relating to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newe paper,
claims to be the most aggresive in Its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated American ideas in politics, and is the only newbpaper published In Kew York City tuat ba con,
sistently and fearlessly advocated

FREE AND UNLIMITED

COINAGE OF SILVER.

After the groat blmetalllo mass meeting held in New York, the chairman of commute
of arrangements sent th,o following letter to the Dispatch:.
New York, August 25, 1893.
Editor New York DIspasch :
DEAR SIU The comnittee of arrangements who hud charged of the mass rceet-ln- g
o bimctiillists, held at Cooper Union last evenig, desire to eiprcsa their appreciation
of tno valuable services rendered to tho cause of bimetallism by the New Yor
Dispatch,
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote
well being by advocating tho canse of the uionby of the Constitution, which always
has and always must be the money of tbe peoplo.
I have the honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,.
Yearly subscription
$2.M
Six months
"
1.23
,
6S
Three months "
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies mailed free
charge. Addross, NltW YOHK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
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FORFEITURE NOTICE.

9S.

Wholesale Grccera

e

his nervous system is seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to au invetorate user
a stimulant that his system cout iuual-l- y
Is a scientiflo cure
craves.
for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
his private practice sinco 1872, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed pert eotly harmloss. You can use all the
tobacco you want while taking "Baco-Curo-."
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
caso with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Curis not a substitute, but a scientific cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no iucovenlcnce. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotiuo as tho day you
took your first chew or smoke.
and Gamed Thirty
Cured By
Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of which are on file and open to inspection, the following is presented :
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
used tobacco in all lt forms. For twenty-fiv- e
years of that time I was a great sufferer
lrotn general debility and heart disease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., but
none of them did ni3 the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
and it has entirely cured me of
"
the habit in all its forms, and I have increased thirty pounds iu weight and am relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quire of paper upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Kespeetlullv, P. H. 21ARUDUV,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days treatment), $2.50 with
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt ot price. Write for booklet
aud proofs. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La Croaso, Wis., and Boston, Mass.

o

First publication Octl6

Las Vegas and Socrro. N. M. Jrimdad.Colo.

He-D-

Land Office at Las Cmces, N.M., (
September 24th, 189C.
Notice is hereby Riven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intenhis
tion to make final proof in support of beclaim, and that said pioof will be made
fore V. S. George, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Oooney.N. M., on November 12th, 181)6, viz:
MELVIN SWAPP, who made Homestead
NWJi and Lots 3,
Entrv No. IflM for tho
4,6,12 Sec. 6 V. 9. K. 20 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
James Klazzard, Mrs. Sarah O. Lemmon,
Alanzo Brown and David W. Lemmon, all of
Luna.N. M.
Edwin E. Si.ddkr,
ltegistor.
First publication. Oct . 2 96.

W, Atlanta,

M ANZAN ARES CO.,

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Bobinson,
Henry A. Iioblnson. Thomas C. Hall and

Notice For Publication.

Box

&

o"

Land Office at Las pruces, N. M., I
September 2.3rd., 18si6. (
NotiM is hereby given that the following-mime- d
settler lias tiled notice of Uer Ititen-H.tn mW. limtl nmnt In mnmrf. rtf her
eluim. anil Unit 8 aiil proof v!ll be niwlu be- lorii v. s. lieoi'go, u. . conn uonmnssioner,
lit Cooney, New Mexico, 011 November IMx,

Fist publication October

and AGRICULTU1ST

M

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

Miss .Agness Burk who waa sick is

much-souglit-f-

N.

ANDREW J. MAXF1ELD.
Wall street don't like silver because
Hermosa, New Mexico, January 17, 1896.
Wall street cannot handle it easy. Gold First publication Jan. 17. lfc'.Hi.
is the money of Wall street. Silver suits
the people and stays among them.
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
Silver is the money of the people. Let
money
and
its
have
the
street
Wall
HOW TO CUUE yoUSilLK WHILE USING IT.
people their preference. Exchange.
The tobacco habit grows on a man until

The slaughter of the much desired
thanksgiving turkey thisseaBonamout-- e
i to the number of Catron votes cast
n this precinct, 0.
TV' ere are rumora of a wedding at
;
nf ton yesterday. As the report has
;iot been confirmed, we withhold the
.n nouncement.
Litest roport from Socorro is to the
rfcctthatF. A. Reynolds, for representative for the counties of Sierra
nd Socorro counties, has been elected.
However, up to date, we have seen no
oiiidal returns.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill served a sumptuous thanksgiving dinner yesterday.
'36 guests to enjoy the feast were
Mrs. C. B. Bogers and Mrs. Wm. Ken-a'.of Hermosa, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
.. Thompson.
Mr, Burtllearn and Miss Florence
Sims, both of Fairview, were joined
in holy bonds of matrimony yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Dines. The happy young couple
liavo best wishes of their numerous
acquaintance.
Tho report circulated here last wepk
that the two Mexican sheriffs who
vent Into the Mogollons in quest of
flection judges, seems to have been erroneous. It is now said that tbe o Hirers went to the Oila precinct to take
lo some Mexicans who took an nctivo
part in a free Cght that occurred
there on election day after the polls

excite-i.ien-

-

HEllMOSA,

but

do-fea-

to-da-

Dog Bghts are about the only
In Hermosa of late.

WEEKLY JOURNAL

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.

he had acquired during a long life of
usefulness a moderate sum for his support in later years about ten thousand
dollars in our money- - When the war
with China broke out he at once gave
this money to bis government as his
contribution toward the war expenses,
Baying tha individuals must make sacrifices for the cause of patriotism.
This splendid example of love for the
native land illustrates the intensity of
the patriotic spirit in Japan. The general absence of this unselfishness in
t.
China has been one cause of her
Office has been used to satisfy
personal greed. The government has
been feared and cheated, not loved and
strengthened.
A Japanese student in this country,
talking with an American, said naively:
"In Japan I was a Christian; here I do
not kuow what I am. I do not understand your young men. They do not
want to do anything for the country.
They want to make money, or get to
congress, or marry rich widows and go
to Europe. In Japan every young man
wants to do something for the country."
Devotion to the general good, earnestness in advocating what is for the
interest of all rather than for that of
the class or individual, willingness to
give one's own time and trouble to advance needed reform these are qualities that should be universal. In them,
lies the hope of the future.

e.
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For Fifty Cents a Year
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IN JAPAN.

PATRIOTISM

LIVE MEN

E. BURLINGAME'S
and CHEMICAL
ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY

filled game bags.
A deer and five turkeys are the profits
cf their labor.
Will Till.
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Sierra County.
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formerly Martin's weil may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
EM'J
OHIO
l'e road runs t!:"oun the entire length
ci iu w ij ji 4
of this part of the country, skirting it
als. around its southern limits, and
making coiniCL'tioti, at Nutt statien,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 ini'.u.
Stage lines connect the country across
POSITIVELY REMOVES
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SPIJKT OR CUH3
43
itation, to Cuchillo Nc,fro. Chloride,
This
new
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dissolving
and
discovery
removing
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Rins&o"?,
Fairview and Oration, or in the- south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celelirated I'rench Vuierinary Stirjcun;
HiiUfjoroujih,
t
"
from Lake Valley
f
Dr. Guy Checini, while mi the employ of the French Government, durini; the late
' . x, M
War, and throut;li the influence of a prominent American
IMuji'o'i, L'earcla City and llxnnosa
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very larye exvhii!h latter, als:, can b) r ached from
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
Ensile, via Cuchillo N"jrro,
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
1
n
Ttie 'western part of the county is
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly disIs
watt-reby creeks and streams.
well
solves and removes the worst forms of Bont Spavin, Fiinobsna, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif", the firing iron or any of those liquid
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
V
(
,
S'
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On
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most aggravated buiich. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT TAIL.
This is
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the Greatest Wonder of tha Nineteenth Cant ury, ajtoniiiliing as it dcS)
the entire veterinary world.
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!
Chloride and Hermosi. Cuchillo
in lie lo.ver valley.
Kio L'aloii;a-:- , Kio Seen and Ilio Anita is creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course,
Kio l'eicha Waters, with several
heads, L'ercha City, Kingston and Hills
p.iroiigh.
Thecounty is well divided into the
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valley, mesa and u lUiitain land emIt is One of
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The nniii interests of Sierra county
are centered in the miney.
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